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ThcPlatcs
of creamed kale and fried rabbit werc going fasq passed from
person to person down one longtable set in a Texas pecan gror,e .
it was a sulq er.ening on a fou r-acre urban farm ineast dustin.
where forty-thrce people sat in mismatched chairs for a family-

Tamara had start€d .heirs with a small
idea-to have one dinn€r on on€ night,
inviting people ro slow down for a few houn
ofEood food and win€. More than two years
later, the couple is still ofi€n cooking fbr a
crowd on Saturday nights. And this is not
iust happening in Austin. In rh€ Carclinas
and Georgia, Florida, Alabama, T€xas, and
more, food-minded strangers are gathering
at long tables to meei others and eat well.
Operatingoutside ihe realm of official res-
taurants, fiis new wave of South€m supper
clubs has sprurgup iniust the past two to
three years. Upstarts in the Northwest,
tr{idwest, California, and New York take
earliestclaim lbr such diriers, soneti es
dcscribing the meals in terms of a social
movement, or even a revollrtion,

Supper Club History
The South, .hough, has a tradition of se-

cret supper clubs, ofgathering around food
lor food's sake. At clandestine gatherings
of the Hor and IIot Fish Club in the early
1800s, some thirty to forty landowners
(and ar l€asi one Sou.h Carolina govemor)
would meet on lishing ground hummocks

style dinner of eight courses in lhe lamp-
light. An old door tumed over on sawhorses
was the prep table, and Jesse Griihths, our
host and chel cooked mostly at a table-
height iron grill with a bottom tray that-b,v
consensus of several supper guests-was
once a fced trough. The fryer, a large cook-
ingpotovcr a portable propane flame, rvas
behind him. And thc rvhole setup rva.s under
the porch roof of a farm shed. He'd been
cooking like rhat for houN, handing plates
as soon as chey were ready to his small
crew, including his wife, Tamara Nlayfield,
$ho worc an embroidered summcr drcss,
her brown hail in pilitails. A few yards from
the long tabl€, he cooked up pan-fried red
p€ppers as big and sweet as strawberries,
homemad€ jalapeffo sausages, and smoky
Gulf shrimp wrapped in grilled allspic€
leNes-all Texas ingredients.

This was a foodloving crowd, and rhey
wereeatingit up. Duringthe cockiailhour
and between courses, people would ofr€n
amble over to chech out the cooking. As
he turned quail over hor oak coals, Gril-
fiths told stonesr He told about the time
he worled two weeks at a restaurant in
tr{cxico that served only spit-roasted goat,
tumcd in a coal-fired pit in the floor lJ1-
other time he caught the six pigeoN he
needed for a squab dinner by using so e
string, a box tilted up with a stick, and some
chicken feed. Then therc was Loncito, a
lamb rancher, who calked of hosting long
r€ekends at a South Texas hunting camp
with lwo kirchens, where everyone takes
tums cooking. A woman liom rhe corporat€
otfices of\Vhole Foods was there, ofcourse.
(Austin is the chain's headquarters.)
The dinner rhat night was one pur on by

a two-year-old suppe. club in Austin, part
of the now-simme ng supper club scene
in the South. As with many of the other
secrea-public grassroots clubs, Jesse and

around Pawlel,s Island aDd Murrells Inlet.
The story goes d1ar fie men rvould fish
all morning and then cooh the catch for a
dinner of at least two courses, the second
always better than the lirst-making ir
hot and hot. Thc club was "dedicated to
cpicurcan pursuits," and besides flsh, ev-
cryone was required to bring champagne
and brandv to share. I often heard of this
lish and drink lorc whilc growing up near
Muffells Inlet, and I thought of it again
while going ro a granddaddy of todayt
supper clubs, ihis on€ held at John Henry
\\4ritmire's house on the \Vaccamaw River,
a fbw miles inland of Pawleys lsland. Orga-
nizedby Outstandingin the Field and chef
Jim Denevan-who siBce 1999 has host€d
dinners all over the country, with lans
following along as if it's a band tour-the
event was sold-our lbur months beibre the
exact locaaion was announced. And once
lhere, more than 150 guests passed plat-
|ers ollocal-caught tvahoo alonga loopirg
line oi tables at the edge of tl1e old tidal rice

These onetine dirlners keep poppingup
in fie South. h Athens, Georgia, there's
a group of g[,vs in their latc tw€nti€s ro
mid-thinies and now one woman-who
cook together most Saturday nights in a
century-old house downtown, with space
to invite a couple dozen people to dinner.
So theydo. Thc supperclubop€rates fairly
underground; itstarted backin the spring
of 2007 when four friends got ioEether one
Sunday to cook a four-course dinn€. (Two
of the men say they "aren't chels at all, but
love lbod...to talk about it and cook it,"
and iwo hadalr€ady worked in kiichens oi
some ofArhens'best restaurants lihe Farm
255,lhe Grit, and ihe Five and Ten.)Fron
rhat beginning, the Four Coursemen have
fiIed rheir table several nights a montb by
inviting friends, and friends of irierlds. It'.s
b€en a pretty popular gig, and to help, the
group of mosdy University of Oeorgia grads
have added a wire expert and another c'x-
penenced chei trlld have started collecting
a donation ollbrty-live dollars or more. (,\t
lirst they'd had "aloose donation system"
and were left with lots of out-of-pockec
expenses.) One of the Four Coursemen
founders is a Web site designer in "real
life" and has started a simple site for the
club that lists no location address (lhar's
given once you're invited to attend), and
onlyth€ organizen' and chefs'lirstnames,
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Ch'rrles,on cheri rnJ suu..l
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sin€, pr€paring eve$'thing fron seafood
and Aame, to a macrobiotic nenu (one oll
rh€ 1e$'dinners rhat didn't seil out imme
diately), to eight courses olSpam rccipes.
"This is the South," te says. "So ofcourse,
porhis llh ge part of what wo do. "

Clockwiselrontop leftl A memberoflhe DaiDue crewsetues up sw€et red peppers;mustc ans stanley
Shth and Laura Freeman play jazz and western swing by the ettuce rowsrCh€l lim Denevan hosrs an
Outstandlnsln the Field d nner ln Pawleys s and, South Carolinaj a lemo.gdssand white wine
coicoction n AusUn. Oppos tq Tamara Maylleld Breets a guesl she knowsfrom dinneA past.

And in the suppcr club hotbed of
Austin, thirty-two,ycar-old Hannah
Calvert forndcd Supper UnderAround
bach in 2006. Ovcr cocktails she
explained holv thc club started, that shelt
a corporatc consulrant whot "obsessed
witt food" and pur on dre lirst nvo
dinncrs herself-serving more thrn
trventy guests-beibre she invited her
liicnd Tasso Ziebath to help out. (Also
in his sarty thirties, Ziebarth has $'orked
in thelustin r€staurant scene lbr years.)
Since rhen, more than seven hundred
people have signed up to receive Suppcr
Underground's e-mail notices about
the dhner parties, which :lre hcld on
porches, h bachyards, and in dnring
rooms around Austin. The monthly four-
course meals e announccd online on
the llonday beibre a Saturday ni€ht
event. People have nvcnty-lbur hours to
accept, and from thc r€sponses, Calvert
and Ziebarth crcatc a thirty-person guest
list.I meitioned b Calvert about meeting
a wonan who said she'd been trying to
reserve d seac rvith Supper Undergro nd
ibr Iive morths. "Yes," Calverr said,
snr i l inA hno$inAlv. ' l t  can be touph lor
p..plFto 4et in. O

alongwith nenus that are deep with food
experimentation and locnl hgredienrs...
cel€ry root soup, crisped porh bellv, bect
gnocchi rvith boar sausalle, boiled pcanut
ice crean. Dvcry menu is lor one night
onlv, ardDot rcpea.ed. One ofthe foundcrs
explains, "This is about trustingthe chcf...
it'.q not like al a restaurant where you go in
and say,'ll€ret whac I wmt.'All wc do is
say, 'This is whar we're cooking this weeh.
Would you like to cone over_i"'
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Similarlv, in Chuleston, South Caro-
lina, a group cdled Gtrerrilla Cuisine has
coordinated "experinents in collaborati\€
dining" since the iall of 2007-in private
homes dorvntowi nnd on neighboring is-
lands, h enpty warehouses, and at the
local nuscadire vineyard. There's al*a1's
art and music nt the dinners, even a be-
tween-colrrse skit onc nighr that invoh€d
penciled-in mlrstachcs and canned sar-
dines. The lburder, who Aoes bv Jinihatt
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